Kinetics of histone hyperacetylation and deacetylation in human diploid fibroblasts.
We have utilized sodium butyrate-treated normal human diploid fibroblasts to study core histone hyperacetylation kinetics. We report a small, distinct population of core histone characterized by a very rapid rate of hyperacetylation (t1/2 approximately equal to 10-15 min for monoacetylated histone H4) compared to the slower rate (t1/2 approximately equal to 140-200 min for monoacetylated H4) observed for bulk histone. Two rates of core histone deacetylation were also detected and we demonstrated that the rapidly hypermodified histone H4 population was also rapidly deacetylated. The kinetics of histone H4 hyperacetylation and deacetylation in these cells were not significantly altered, regardless of whether cultures were exponentially growing, confluent or arrested in an essentially non-mitotic state.